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--. he wear a wig, and be called Attorvey-General, our fatigable pastor, the Reverend Mr. Maclachlan of Alezan- thie "Nep1me" anj etProtector" pumped upon himRaMITTANCESe e. dria; ta whosoertions we ar indebted- for the esta- intentionally. Does not thinkithat the Firemen, ge.7 Est allegiance is due. blishment in our midst of these religious communities, and nerafly, were active to extinguish tbe fire; for liaiENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & WALES The sum of the Inatter is this. The Protestant for the proud distinction. of being the first place in thet bhyad
major ity of Upper Canada have no more right to Upper Province where the " Sisters" and "Brothers of St. and not upo hioand hava e w he ererS1IGHT DRLAFTS trim One Funud upward negotiablea t tax the Catholie minority for the 8upport Of Non- Joseph" havebeenestablished. andfot w uon hirk and his co nrades, Who were liardany Town in the Unlitel Kingdom, are granied on.P "From this Sir yon will see that our Scotch Catholies at work.

The Union Bank o London........Lond. oe shools, than ave the CatGlngarry ave nt degenerated, and. are the worthy Th witness was theasked if a a meeting of fire.
The Bank of Irelanl, .. ..... . Dubihn. the Lower Province ta tithe the -Non-Catbolic mi- descendants of brave forefathers. Nowhere in Canada-1 men ho had not professedl hlmself satisieid with the
The National Bank of Seotland, ... .... inburgh. nority in favor of the Catholie Church. •'The "con- may safely say nowhere in'Amerlea-is there a people excuses offered by 1he men of the "epiuie" and

BySENRY CHAPMAN & Co., 1cessions" ta vhich the Leader alludes, we scorn. more devotedly attached ta their religion, more obedient "Protector" engines. He replied that, at the meot-
Nontrefft, Deici±mbur 14,185.Ve accept the net.a as ra tconcesions," but as ,, ta its precepts, or more ready ta make sacrifices m ints ing referred ta, he had doue so, and as a Christian,otDtWanetoa them, lng, ase lcongssons buthasin-behalf, tban the Scotch Catholics of Glengarry.. One for0-the sake of peace. But that befor the Commitee

- - stalents of a deb unjustly wield, ing oly do e want; and tat, is more laborers in this h as upon oah; nd as a risian nt tel te
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOUIC CHRONICLE, but whici muEt ha paid at last, and in full. The portire of the Lord'svineyard. It .were indedamuchto plain truth, and the whole truh, He therorere mus

I'rish Catholics of Jpper Canada, have too long, bo dosired that a few priests from Secotland welI acquaint- tt (an iebs c i eliof, li e upe
Irishe Cahoec tof Uppse r a nada, ha etoongl 0ed with the Gaelic lanuguage, could ho sent amongst us; statethat, to2telbest of his blief, hewas pumped

PoBI.osnED EveaYIlmDAY .A FTERlooN e CliurhiEM ln for amongst our people there are many unable ta opea UpOiu purposely, andI o prevent him irom eitjgush
At the Ofire, Yo. 4, Place d'Armes. Ireland, to submit patiently te the equally degrading any other language, ,ng the fire in the Nu's building; as thIe men who s

'r E. Ri S and slavish yoke of State Schoolism in the land of 'I remain yours sincerly, enough te distiguish
To Town Subscribeis....r.$3 p annum. their adoption. To a fair and equitable arrangement A SCORCAmoso or at all events to hear his cries to themto desist.
To Coudntarnrdo. . .n.u taa$2ardo.- Ail honor ta the brave Catholics of Glengarry Francis Farrell sworn-deposed-that he was at

Pa leHlfYery nAda7q.Dtbhafire. Saw hase burst rapeael.NyrswsePayable Half-Yearyraniaerea tvhich shal exeMpt ail Cathoics fran We fear however, that at the present time, poor tbrse aei Ne e sa such
..__ _.._ _......__ _ _ .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 or__ _ _ _ _ _ _a s_ _t__ _ b u r tin g b e f are a i a n y o n a l ire .' S a w "I lt 1 ig e u r" a n d

.... -paying for lthe suppdrt of a Non-Catholic schooi, or Scotland has not many priests ta spare. In tbat "ler" cmpanies-French Canadians--payin an
T H E T R U E W I T N E S S sehool ta 'tvbicla they are co-eien s"' opposed; land, notw for nigh three centuries abandoned ta the fire. Knew that the mnatieI the "Neptlule" ivere

Jand whieh shall secure ta then a fair share of all gloomy and degradng superstition of Calvinisin, so pumping ; but did not see where the branchmen of
public funds devoted by the State to educational long a prey to Protesansm is most loathsome that engine vere direclting tiheir stream cif vater.-

C purposes. If ta tbis honest arrangement Protes- forn--given over te drunkenness, and ailuneleanness This aitnes, aflter much delay, admitted that he
ONTEAL, FIDAY, FB. 1856 tnts will not consent-ten will we be compelled ta -and alas ! only ton justly obnoxious ta the re- had stated at a meeting held for the purpose of organ-

MONTREAL, FR. adopt the Voluntary system in education as in reli- proach of being" the most drunken and immoral" isng an IrtishCaholic Fire Company-ha he had
g.on as the only means lait us af securing for our- country nEurope-the priest ofthe CatholicCurch, ther on the night of theire in' question.t ghar onstIlle iglitMcfnthaelires ofquestion.

Up to the tie of gmg I press, the steamer of selres and children, "Freedom of Edueation" and the presernce of the Christian Missionary, is more Patrick Cassidy, of the i ae Company, sworn-
the 191h had not been telegraphed. "Freedom of Religion." tneeded, than amongst the most brutalised savages of Deposed that ha was at the fire, and saw hase inces-

the South Pacific. To preach Christianity in the santly bursting. Heard one man of the " Union" say
"DicrArioî . i MarsTTkR Po.1mCAL oF THEO -* f fetid dens of Glasgow-to inculcate the first pre- ta the others-."Cone, bos-pack up-l the place

.RouNU!h CATHOLIC SHoP oF TORONTo"--l- The accounis that we continually receive of the cepts of morality, chastity, and temperance, Upon burn any-[te conget no water. At thesame limer
der this caption, the 1Monueal Herald o yesterday progress of Catholicity il the Upper Province, of the the debauched and thoroughly depraved inhabitants there was water in abundancea; and he poinied out t.
reproduces an article of the Toronto Leader,reflect- zeal of the people, and of their anxiety and heroie of the large cties Of Scotland-will be no easy task ; . an amer Pe a plugfromvhic a stream ef

0 - n aler -was running tu wasta. [7/uts last noined inecaing severely upon the Pastoral Letter of His Lord- sacrifices ta secture ta their children the blessing of a and wil require the uînremitting energy of every man is, sait is soid, insane.] DAd not think that the fire-
ship lte Bishop of Toronito--wherein that Prelate sound Catholic education, are most encouraging. whon the Church can spare. Scotland is herself a men, generally,stowed their;usual zeal. Did not see
plainly tells the people commicted ta bis charge, that Scotchmen and Irishmien vie ritb one another, as Missionary country. Sie needs lhelp from, but can 1 any hose cut; but if they-were not eut they muet
it is their duty, as Catholies and Christians, so ta ta wlîo shail do Most for the good cause; and in (bis send none ta other and more favored lands; and so have been in an insufficient state. Believes ihat the
exercise their political pririleges as citizens, as to noble strife bath show themselves equaliy wortby of far fronm being desirous of seeing one Catholic priest I"Queen" englne did nothing. No obstructions -ught
secure te their children the advantages of a sound the victor's crown. sent front Scotland, we hope and trust that Ihe day to be allowed in the hase.
Catholic religious education ; and that, if they ne-' One great difficulty which our Upper Canadian may yet came, when, mindful of the worse than The investigation was thon adjourned tili Manday,
glect to do ibis, or encourage the present anti-Ca- Cathoies have la contend with is, the vant of duly heathen darkness of their countrynien on lthe other at r.. ; on which day the members of ihe com-
tholie school systemn, by sending their children to qualified teachers for their schools. Our friends side of the AIlantie, the Scotch Catholics of Glen- mittee having assemb]ed
Non-Calholic schols, they %vil be guilty of mortal labor under many other disadrantages besides, from garry shail send titeir missionary priests ta bring Joan Gallagher cf the Hose Company was sworn
bin. "This," says the Leader, "is trenching on po- which le in the Lower Province are free. They back their long erring, yet fonidly renenbered, fel- -Deposed thbat ho was unable ta assign any reason
litical grounds, and ire cannot afford ta allow his are surrounded by a nuinerous, wealthy, and intensely' low-countrytnen to the truath-to give light te thieni for the exaordinary and constant bursting of the
dictation to pass unchallenged." anti-Gatholic population, froin whom t is in vain ta that now sit in darkness, and in te region and sha- hase; heard that they were eut, but had ne personai

We would suggest, however, to the Leader and;expect justice ; and who seruiple not te avail liem- dowv of death. knowledge of the fact. Men of the , Queen" engine
the Herald bat, in arrogating toitself eic right ta! selves of their numbers, and their political influence, -- t.refusei toake a rnrof water which he offered the m,
control the education of the cbhild the State--vhose to oppress theireCatngmic felo-citizeus eT.eadtsed t ornedid hairg. At the ime the 'Quee

legitimate functions are conßined to the material or- "Freedom of Education" vhich the Protestant mi- THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. refusedla hm t ho theo vrevasa oangcf rani amonst
der--bas first of ail been guily ai "trenching" upon nority of the Lover Province enjoy to the fîllest ex- Frsuarnt to noice, the investigation ino thecir- some of the Fire Companies-he" Union" amongst
the domain of the moral and spiritual ; and that in teint, and upon which no Catholic wishes to encroaclh, cumstances connected vith the lire in the property of others. That engine-the witness added-was gene-

*opposing this tyrannical interference of the civil pow- is alvays grudged, and too oftenlentirely denied, ta the Congregational Nunnery, on Ite night cf the 27th rally the first to go ta work-; but on Ibis occasion kept
er with the rights of the Church, the Bishop of To- the Catholic minority of the Upper, where the ad- December last, commenced on Friday of las week flumbling about, lst time, and did little or nothing.-
rocto has but fulfiled a duty, forced] upon him by the 1 ministration and interpretation of a very defective at 2. iz. We give a oondensed report of the proceed- e f te Hase Companies were not unwilling toat Q.work. Saw waler rnnining la ail directions ; the yardprevious eldictation of the State in matters moral Scbool Lawu are entrusted te a very snart, but very bi- ings, wasalooded ninhawate. Thereteemedtsbe negîectand spitual." "Ne sutor"-our cotemporary no goted and unscrupulous Anti-Catholic Chief Superin- His Honor the M11ayor opented the imvestigation by Firemen did not exert themselves as usual: saw a
dOubt knows the proverb: ani may perhaps see its tendent. Under these adverse circuistances great propounding three questions,upon which the Commit- want of exertion, which ha had never witneised be-
application. Let the State confine itsef ivithin its f efforts must be made, and many sacrifices.undergone, tee wore ta pronounce their opinion:-- fore.The "Quseen" engine did not work at all; thuugh
own province, and mind ils aown business; let it repair by the Catholics minority who wish t auvail them- 1. " were the hase eut ?" sthereVas nothing to prevent it. If da Queen and
our roais, make bridges, regulate tarifs, inspect our selves of the imperfect prorisions of the existing 2. " If not eut, why were they unserviceabe,?" l Union"had worked, the fire would have been ex-
drains and backyards. These things it has the rightt Laws upon education; and it is no less our inerest s3.a Did the aremen, or any portion of thea, ne- tinguished sooner. If the hase were.notcut, they
to do; nor is there any fear that, twbilst engaged in than our duty ta hasten to the nid of Our ill-treated gce heir dîtry? wis we nx e pbnve een ia a bad state repair.
the performance of these, its sole legitimate functions, brethren of Upper Canada ; and by every lawful Cath. Deposed Sht Caarl ontre g n T e
i t will encounter any interference or dictation fro m me ns with our reach, to secure ]or them those - h a , s T t h nn- catain e o fe the t Ni e "e io L grno t . Te Cap.means wîîbîu au- The Mayer, depset-Tlat on the eaveaing li quas- tain af theet"Ntptunze" 1aId him ntawcea ote
tbe spiritual authority. But let il also abstain from estimable blessings of "Frecdom of Religion" and tion, he was early at the fire. That hie attention was which he disregarded. Got biangine ta work, and
meddling where it bas no riglt ta umeddle ; wbere it "Freedom of Education," vhich ve here se abun- called ta the constant bursting of the hase as fast as played away on the fire which was blazing; though
can do no good ; and where, if it interferes at al], dantly possess. Neither for ourselves, nor for our they were laid down. Tiat at first the fire was he did not commence sa soon as ho would have don,
il caa interfere only for evil. Let it abstain from co-religionists, do i«e ask any especial privileges; we thought ta ho in Mr. Holland's buildings; and that had il not bean for the orders given him by the Cap-ante-the base being- carriet int, bîtrat and damaged mnany tain cf the " Nrpfune."i Believes that the hase 'vexedictating ta Catholics how,or by whom, their ebildren deprecate ali aseendency of one party iover another- o rthegoos. A las te ire %as disea edtlobe i the same as those vwhe haburst whatn o trial ai que-
shall be educated; for the children are theirs, net the we desire neitlier Protestant nor Cathohei ascendancy the Nunt's property. Heard rumors that the hose bec, to the disgrace of the Fire Company, They ureState's; and it is te God and His Citurcb clone, and in Canada; we demand only equai rights for both; were being cit:. Saw two. men doing something ta called e.reds Hose." Would not, if |Chief Engi-
not to the State, thai they are responsible for the and that the Caltholic minority of the Upper Pro- the hase under the gateray. Ran ta the spot; men geer, use a hase that was a disgrace ta him. Couat-
maner in which they educate themiî. vince bc in al respects, as liberally dealt with as are ran away; and upon examinig, found the hase had ed fiVe bursts on the hase leadmag to his engine.-

No. It is not the Church in Canada that inter- hIe Protestant minority in the Lower. bursit, or had bee cut. Two policemen came up t Could not say from hie personal knowledge hnw they
feres with the State, and dictates in atters politi- But if we wish ta extort justice from our oppo- him, and reported that the hase had been eut. Asked 'occurred. Some saitd hase were blocked up with ice;
cal, or appertaining of right ta the State; but it is nents, we must show otrselves in carnest in demand- hy îhey ha net arrested the scoundres i Did othnrssaid wih chkrcoal. is lie dufy i nthe Chief
the State that interferes withLe Church; antd that ing it;awenmust convince them that nothing less wil mca taiede ans oneny ai (holiemen. Was Enginer e se-Adhse kep in a sta eosf tffciacy
presumes ta "dictate in matters moral and spiritual" satisfy us, and hthat we will use every neans wit mut, and with key pips. Afterwards, f m what he saw hose constanty bursting ; and was much alarmed-in matters that affect mac, as an imamortal and re- 'our reach, to carry out the teachings of the Catholic saw and heard, was induced ta believe that bursting in consequence ; but had no persanal knowladge of
sponsible being; in matters, therefore, that apper- Church upon the ail important tapie of education.- was accidental. Did nt think that much reliance their being eut. Men of Canadian Companie toid
tain of right solely to the Church, It is against this It is therefore vith ma ordinary feelings of satisfac- was ho be placed on report of the policemen, seeing him they could do nothing, as their hase were eut.-
interference that the Bisbop of Toronto protests; tion that we this day beg ta call the attention of our that they did not arrest Ite men whom they saw cut- Remarked that there ought to ha an investigation.-
it is this attempted l dictation" ta the Churel that readers ta lte generous efforts of the Catholics of ng the hase. .ag ed it surM pis , owa o s athe preventad C madan firemen tealier othat hey were
he resists, and calls upon ail faithiuil Catholics ta re- Alexandria ithis malter; recommending their con- ground, that there% was something extraordinary about -ing upon them. Saw h men, thiir Clothes we esist-as, please God, they will resist; it is tbis tyran- duct ta the imitation of the Catholhs of the Upper it. Never saw the like before at an, fire, though he frozen on their bodie, and they seemed almost ex
nical encroaclhment upon the rights of Catholics, that Province, of ail origins, . had attended many. Saw men of the e Voltigeur"- haustcd. Saw nrone of the men of the English Com-
he condeamns, and calls upon his faithlful people ta Alexandria is but a smiali village, whose population a French Canadian company-work hard. Heard I panies in a similar exhausted state.
oppose by Ihe legitimate exercise of their political is, for the most part, made up of Scotch Catholics ; jokes passing amongst the men about bursting of B. Devlin, Esq., sworn-Deposed to the constant
privileges. We thank God that we have such a men Who reflect honor upon their country, and of hase; and reproved them for their ili-timed levity. and disgraceful bursling of the hose. Saw several
Bishop-so mindful Of his duty-so vatchiul over the whom their Church ma be jusîly proud. 'They ai Beimg distinctly asked, whether-ff the hase were angies doing'nothig, but standing perfectly useless.itual i sn J m no maliciously ut--there must not have bean great This was the first thing that struck him with surprise.sp nterests Of his flock-so zealous to remind long felt and lamentedthewant amongst hem of negligence?-His Honor replied-i Yes, there must Heard t hase bad been uti; spoke« to the Mayor,them of tieir duties-and so faithful in giving the a good Catholic sciools, presided over by duly qualified have been great negligenre." who said that they had been out. From what ho saw,
warning Of impending dangers. Our hope is that teachers. This wuant as at last been fully supplied. Dr. Trudel sworn--deposed o the fact-of the hase was led ta make a communication ti the TaU WIT-
the Catholic laity of Upper Canada inay approve First--schols fer boys under the charge of the becoming unserviceable every moment ; but had no ss; ln order [bat such diagraceful cireumstances
themselves worthy of sucha a Pastor. "Brothers of St. Joseph," have been established in personal k-nowledge a the cause. 1might be investigated, and measures taken to pro-The Leader aise gravely' tells us-poor man- their village ; and froma the following letter it wuill h Mr. Beaudry, sworn-Deposed. tu the same effect. vent thair repetition. When tUe fire was rauing, saw
that this Epirited action of His Lordsbi l) the Bisop seea lat the gocd wotk bas been stil ifurther carried Hase always bursting; engries un consequence use- engines standing idle-the men laughinganâ joking.
cf T rta "'c lu lt less-but had no personal knowledge of cause of hose Marcus Doherty, Esq., sworn-Deposed la having
lion lto e i- es .y n ampnt all ie- auspice a the opeigcs of mae shoolsOuder th bursting. After thUe fira, French Canadian firemen heard tha witness Farrell complain af the condmict cfievgtafCtchs npa fmurrmug th upcso h ite'.ftesm re. A dged complaint with hlm of hav-ing beau pumpedi the mon ai the fire la question.censure of the Chaurch, tb send tUeir childrenm ta an>' corr-espnndent wities under- date of 27th ut.:- - upon maliciously by the other fire companies. Never Beanoit Bastien-" Hcok andi Ladider Company"--coxmon school, no matter how inaccessible an>' aother "DrÂa Sin-You win be delighted te Iearn that thoesaw anything like tUe constant bursting off tUe hase at swvorn-Deposed that he'could say nothing as lo the
mmeans of instruction mnay be." Thîis we deny ; for long axpected Sisters of St- Joseph arrived hare, to the any previous lire. •cause-but (that the hose were constanly becominowe atogthe dey te rght f Cthoics-asCa-number af-fu-e, on Friday last, fromn·St Lawrent. Threea M. La Brèche, Branchmuan of "liero," sworn-- ut:sarviceable. Got into the burning building, aridAbolics-toedthe irhiden gt sch C olis Ca- of them ar-e to remam here permanently, and willI open Deposed that uhe was early on the grotund. " Volti- endeavoredi ta rescue aomae yaiuable'abjëcs belong-
by st e nuch asei chaltogentean os oteAs BU atchrl in Friday nex, under the:patronage f the geur's" hse having beme nnserviceable, pre valed ing to ha Nuns, from tUa fames. , Was threatened
bgans l e Church Cas thic cangerous.no s "het arrivao. hseswsnone by' thejoy - t hotai company to supply hm with water, whilst rthl personai violence for se doing, by some of te

rn hI: and the Bishop ai Torno s• S l fui peuling of h be lls freom aur Chuirch, mmd cf those of "LHera playae upona fire. Effected an entrance allies mon; and whilst endeaverma to miake hie as-p oono s nt o estitte the Bhrotbers' Schools. 0cr citizens had miadaeabundant int building an fire, withî sema off his comrades, and cane withm the pictures, crucifixes, &c., (liai he htadoicmmonm sense as ta eall m queston thuat wuhich preparationsa for the reception cf thueir anxiously loaod commenced playing an the lira. Imnmediately, the collected, vas pumped uîpon, by-to îLeha 'st of his
doess'not esi. ViWauldi the physician be justly ob- oar gests ; and a'Ltough they' aire not, generally' speaking, " Nept-unme" andi "Pro ector," atnatdistance of about ten belief-the "roiector" Knows that il was ual any'-nøorious te the reproacht cf disregardi for the physical wealthy, they' on ihis occasion appraod themiselv-es by' or fifleen feet, diirected theirastream full tapon him anti et lthe French-Canaian engines that pumped uponwel-bengof is atent shul beadvsehimtotheir liberaity', an homos to lteir ceuntry and their creoed, his comr-ades, se as te reudter their position almoat tan- him. There was sua fira in tUe direction in wvhich heaebn alaie tienr, poind foo d-ee tifno ab"oe tUe oset, the 'Sisters' have ltaken up their tenable-although thera was no fre in tUe immediate was, -hen) he was pumpaed upon;i anditherefore h-

alL redourishm nt ere t ittin s ic b rnans reach s t ra ls dontionso a r pel as wel ut ir u pnt n .d amerun nB wh ch an r e.s cf g her m tid sistin vainr la e abndonthe N s r pe r tyr t bi mpl luhis
Asiuth l ot. A I l s l I ita 3s dea on teuoaset adb toru t h i rn supi a n tcho l o ae for the his remonstrances we-re disregarded, thought they amust arm, and which he-was endeavoring ta reecua fromwil lie lec -wirose immortal nterests have been the a Sst aouth udn srotesbo t oph" who bah have beau hteard. At last went ta Capiaio " Nep- te flnae

committed te htiskeepiug; and for whose souls he wii sa kinlyus give thia se3rches to us. Tao eabl at tmu," anti remonstrated with hum upoun such> infamous Reoet Vernor- sworn--Deposed that hie wuas a
onre day have lo answer--not lo a newspapér editor, carryhout these designis, any. donat.ions fromt the many ·treatment. Gaotiaughed at for bis pains, anti was ld branchman cf thé <'Queen"-that that mgina did no-
:uor ta a nmmber of Parliament, but-to tha t Grat oth Cathelies scattered aover this continent, or frorbany tat it wn a notldne intentlonally. Repliedl C ]f you thing-did not think it wsuau wanted.0 ThiigUt the

GdHmeftoWjunmraather thnt.a huhÉ"c°haritable pesons,-welt wishers to thecause of Ca- want ta be respected, youî must not speak that way to mon wuereltoo eagea and thatl one or (u-o of hie en-~~Ged imsel, ta ,. lIa tom», ttaugi îhauedu~cin, win be thankfully receivecd by oui- Inde- mon wvho'sneak: layyou respectfully." Believes that na~hdhnnfntn,.în~î- nAi1t
. . . . ..e ,i


